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Any size. Good enough
the biggest breeder.
enough for the smallest
mer. For large litters of
growing pigs try a "
RAT HALL
Calvert City. Ky.
uniorl Bill Shelton's band will
Concert at the big music concert
day. November 24.
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Mi. East of Brewers
On Highway 80
•ewey Free
H & CLOCK REPAIRING
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limited time you can g
et





L&4 YS FOR ONLY $1
By Mail
t Offer Positively E
nds
Decmber 9, 1950
a check or money 
order to
and send it with yo
ur name




paper will be 
started by
once. This offer not
 avail-
ere carrier service 
is main
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TRIBUNE ESTABLISHED MAY, 1880.
 DEMOCRAT ESTABLI
SHED SEPTEMBER. 1900; CONSOLIDAT
ED JUNE, 1903.
Mashall County's Leader in Certified Circula
tion, Readership and Respect Since 188
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More than $1600 worth of
wood burns. to say nothing of'
, 
COMMITTEEMEN
cther losses. In Marshall Coun-
t' woods each year. It will costI
(minty 
Farmers of Marshal I Co
unty
the woodland owners of the
i 




a chance to vote for county- il c
opportunity to elect the
 corn-
The magistrate 
$1400 t9 get protection. 




wide fire protection at the next
court which meets December 
o 
price support. acreage
regular session of the county anthoettm 
aent. marketing quota n
d
production progra MS 
in
12. If you want state protection 
from forest fires, see your
magistrate before • December 12
and instruct him to vote for burg.
colinty-wide protection. 
'Oak Level. and Brew
ers
from a. m. to 2 tn.
Thts timber owner is heinp
 At hese, elections
 farmers
..,n I will 1....,
;i.:1.itel e, pay only 2c of the ec 
 -;---
necessary to protect ' cavil 
acrejbers of a community
 committee
voting for three mem-
ot woodland. You pay only on and
 a delegate t
o the county
the woodland acreage. 'If you 
have - ten acres of woods on a
one 'hundred acre farm. yoli
pay only 20c* per year for pro- 
'ell. (
Arcording to John D. 
Shem-
hairman or the Marsha
ll








may save your farm buildings mg who is eligible to
foie December 12 and instruct l vo
te should pass
 up the op-
1liel to vote for protection for a' 
portunitv to "voice" his 
choice
tive-year period, after whic




decide i conuMmity best 
qualified to





' In .' the chairman's 
words,
Jr. Womans Club To 
'the . coming year can 
be ex,
pected to call for decision
s and
A singing school will open at Loan Tabl
es For :ictl,n, wh
ich will demand the
/mei Group Uses 
most able leadership a
vailable.
Oak Valley Church of Christ
, e 1 1 •
Tuesdav night• November 28 
. 




Elections will be held as
 fol-




tion where a count
y
tee will be elected.
asociation is divided i
n- 
t .1 .t. I • .tt •
groups and each group
kw a central 
meeting
dity are
ow group to meet at 
The pubft• is invited to at-
/kg Missionary 
Baptist







tend and participate: there wi
ll
be no tuition charge. Primary
rudiments ,note reading, 
note
singing will be taught and
 new
songs will be learned. A 
har-
Grove andl mony lesson wil
l also be given




are. and Union Ridge.




will be a free will of-
etch evening' and the
invited to attend any








otomey to publish at an
liS which means that
Mit and several news
to be left out.
of the ads can be pub-
is a later issue and some
• news items will be held
:P7 use. We are sorry
• for the news items
'od to be omitted as some
'ern will not be timely for
'et ale. however the staff
to spend Thanksgiving
adh .etr famines and the










roll call with "What
%Int Means to Me."
morning business session
conducted by the Presi-
Mrs. Anna Brandon, after
the clothing leaders, Mrs.
I Duke and Mrs W. J.
took rneasurements and
Patterns for members.
for the meeting were
Robert Rider, Mrs. G. A.












Will W. Slater. gospel preach- The
 Junior Woman's Club h
as on the shoulders- of the f
armers
er. vocal music teacher, write
r twelve card tables that 
they •in each of the PMA com
mun-
author, and song book publis
h- will loan for use at the 
Com- cs in Marshall County.
er will be charge of services.
 inunity Building. They 
will al- . .ith mounting defense ac-
so loan the tables to othe
r ac- tivites. problems having 
to do
tivities at different places
. Or-I with obtaining fertilizesr
, seed,
eanizatidns wishing to 
borrow




transportation can be 
expected
out and return them in 
a des- I to increase. At these el
ections,
ignated length of time. the farmers in e
ach of the five
The Junior Women s
ecured communities will he
lp to make
the tables through the
 cooper- I the I local decis
ions on these
ation of merchants w
ho sub- matters.
scribed to ads that were
 printed I Joh
n D Shemwell
.on the table tops. Th
e club
hopes to acquire an 
additional 0 New Fords Shown
-It Kinney Motors
fit Benton Today






introduced at the Kinn
ey Motor
Company in Benton. 
Friday, at
















general -manager of 
Ford Divis-
ion. announced
Addition of the new
 automat-
ic device will 
make available
to Ford buyers a choi
ce of three


































 easy to ser
-
vice. The device,
 which will 
NO
optional at extra 
cost, combines
the advantages




gear train to 
provide maximum
















od, a new dual-

















new, larger tail 
lamps add to
the appearance 
of the rear end,
HAVE OLD TOY
S READY
Have your old t
oys ready for
the Boy Scouts 
to collect Sat. The following 
conditions and
December 2 so 
they can repair , restrictions will apply
 for those
them and have 
them ready for
:; wishing to pa
rticipate in the
distribution to 




kei 1. Checking stat
ions will be
this project on 
as their Xmas




to from highway 68 to 
Moss Creek
make a special 
effort to let them 
Ferry Road where hu
nters will
be required to 
check in and
know if they 





 check out at
twelve tables soon• 
ne Jailed, Two
Hurt In Crash
Hardin Club Meets On Highway,
 Sat.




their October 13 meeti
ng in the
new home of Mrs. 
David In-
man with the Presi
dent, Mrs.
R M. Gardner, pre
siding.
The minor lesson on
 conser- 
Saturday.
Zpna Liles. Paducah Rou
te 4,
vation was given by 
Mrs. Fayel W as fined in Mar
shall County
Puckett. The major 
lesson on court when brought 
before
fitting the patern wa
s given by County Judge Leonard 
Jones
Kate Gardner. and late Tue
sday was still in
There were thirteen 
members the county jail. not
 having
and seven guests pr















the face and Joe Egg
ner, also
demonstration agent 
of Glas- of Benton. re
ceived internal in-
gow was among the 
visitors, juries, both me
n were given
The next meeting 
was set for treatment
 by a Benton physi
-
the home of Mrs. 
R. M. Gard- cian.
ner. Mrs. N. A. LeN
eave of the




at 11 a. m.
Many a man
over a new
, wife can read
is forced to turn
leaf becaues his





























































he last regular meeting
Farm Bureau held in the
agent's office Saturday
on. November 12, the
of Directors passed a
ion and went on record
oring county-wide pre-
n and suppression to be
istered by the Kentucky
of Forestry. The Farm
has always stood fOr
and betterment for the
of America. If the next
of the county court, to
Id December 12, chooses to
into the forest fire pro-
1 system, they will be
rig out the wishes of the
all „County Farm Bureau.
o doing they will set in
the machinery to greatly
C' a needless waste of tint
-.
3Y fire. and the resulting
f soil fertility to fire and
in. Don't orget that eros-
rom once forested hills is
clogging Marshall County
s and causing them to
low and to spoil many
Of good bottom land.
e District Forester. Ken-
Division of Forestry, met
the directors and explain-
he Divisions protected and
ost to the timber owners of
county. Being men of vision
concern for the interest of
county, state and nation.
enthusiastically went on
rd as recommending tha
t
county court ‘•ote in a 5-
Period of county-wide pro-
ion from forest fires. It was
ted out that for 2c an acre
the. woodland acres only—
s and farm bulidings will
indirectly protected if for
-
fires are prevented from
ading to the fields and
!dings. Remember, many
the number r eceived last year. First MISS. Rapt.
Orders can be placed now fo
r Met Monday Night
these trees at the Coun
ty
Agent's Office. Farmers 
are
urged to place their order
 now
for • delivery starting lat
e in
February.
ns and even houses are in Police Arrest
woods of Marshall County
,
s protection will mean  Grav
es Countrans
eh. The magistrates will b
e On Way To Army
ed to accept or • rejelit on
cember 12. They want the
people who put them in of
fice










has called ;sixty zone t
rvice managers and 7one 
ser-
he presence of women pa
ssen-
gers on the road between
 May-
ivember 9 for four days
 of 
re instructors .to the fact
ory
field and Paducah.
"We were only whistling 
and
tensive study of mechan
ical
talking to two girls st
anding
on the bus platform wh
en the
-ops came and got us," o
ne of
General 
the draftees said after th
e march
General 
to the city hall. "If they 
want





 men caught another bu
s




calls were exchanged be
tween
bus officials at Paducah
 and
draft officials at Mayfie
ld.
Field
t e direction of Service 
Mana-
er Hugh J. Hales. Whe
n their
s udv is completed, the
 factory
rvice representatives will 
con-
uct similar meetings ac
ross the
outry with dealer servi
ce per-
onnel in attendance.
Coon And 'Possum Hunt cheduled
For Wildlife Refu e November 26
Will Run Through Decemb
er 9 Except
For Sunday, Refuge Man
ager Announced




tional Wildlife Refuge 
from No-
vember 26 to Decemb
er 9 both









6:00 P. M., with 
hunters re-
quired to take up 
their dogs at,i
11:00 P. M. and 
checking out
Refuge Manager, T. E.
 Clarke. by midnight
.
announced today t
hat plans 3. No 




proved by the U. S. 
Fish and
A controlled raco
on and the point of 
entrY. 
limits will be impo
sed and It is
generally felt that th
e restrict-
ions themselves wil 
serve as a
control on the numbe
r of ani-
mals taken. It is 
hoped that.
the sportsmen will 
use this op-





 in an ex-
cessive kill.
lured and one fined $
100 and
costs on a charge of d
runken
driVing. as the result o
f a col-
losion of two cars on h
ighway
60 between Sharpe and 
Palma,
be permitted.
4. Hunters will be
 allowed to
Wildlife Service a
nd the Ken- take ra
coon and opossum 
dead
tucky Division of 
Game and or alive. 
Those taken alive 
can
Fish to open that
 portion of be c
ontributed to the 
State'S
the refuge lying 
west of the restock
ing project or 
liberated(
Ridge Road extending
 from high by the 
successful hunter in 
th
way 68. north to 
Moss Creek county 
in which he lives, 
whic
Ferry Road. The 
entire boun- ever th
e hunter prefers.
dary of the area 
open to hunt- 5. 
All hunters will be
 requi
ing will be clearly 






6. The building 
of warmi
fires will be per
mitted only
the vicinity of co
ntact statio




close of each night'
s hunt.




conduct the hunt 
within a N
tional Wildlifo Re
fuge no b,i.g check in 
as individuals.
Pontiac







to have a, number 
of licensed
guides on hand for 
employment
by those sportsmen 
who are not
familiar with the are
a. Mr. Earl
Wallace. Director of 
the Ken-
tucky Division of 
Game and
Fish has issued s
everal guide
permits for this , pu
rpose and
arranlements are , be
ing made
for the issuance of
 additional
guide permits as t
he occasion
demands.
To expedite the che
,•king op-




e their license in a 
group includ-
o ing the number of
 goods in-
volved in the party 
rather than
Number 29
Band Instructor William Havel




At High School Friday P.M.
Sponsors Promise One Of Best
Evenings Of Entertainment T
o
Ever Be Presented In County
Marshall County farmers will
soon take up where they
 left
off last year with their tree
planting program. Last spri
ng
they planted more trees th
an
any other county in the state
The 512,000 trees delivered
 to
this county brought the tota
l
since 1940 to nearly 2 million.
These trees planted in on
e
block would make a fo
rest
covering about. 1600 acres.
 We
are all proud of this record bu
t
theire are still seveiral thou
s-
and acres of eroded and was
te
land in the county that nee
ds
to be protected by trees.
According , to Bob Rider. th
e
County Forester. TVA has
 an-




seedlings for planting 
this
season. This allotment incl
udes
400,000 loblolly pine, 30.000 
yel-
Bill Havel
low poplar and 25.000 bla
ck Fidelis Class Of
locust. This is slightly less 
than
Fourteen Graves County m
en
headed for Army inducti
on at
Owensboro were taken fro
m a
bus at Paducah at the re
quest
of bus officials.




bus station a block away,
 after
the driver complained 
they
were too rowdy and uncou
th in
ceiyed last year and 
the fact
that only a small 
amount of
poor grade had been
 received
was probably due to s
ome grow-





Paducah i warehouses 
reported
Monday that in excess 
of a half
million pounds of Bu
rley had
already been received 
by them
for sale when the auct
ion seas-
on opens November 
29.
The quality of the l
eaf, said
J. G. Campbell of t
he Paducah
Burley Floor. is s
urprisingly
day in class for Sunshine pals.
 The program will open with
A Christmas gift offering
 was the presentation of the Murr
ay
taken for the Orphans' Home
. Junior Band made up of
 chil-
Mrs. Dennis Green conducted
 dren ranging in ages from 
8 to
the devotional. Mrs. Harry Hu
r- 12 years. They will play 
two
numbers and are donating t
heir
talents to this event.
Next on the program will 
be
ler and Mrs. Jimmy Woolf
olk Marshall County's own 
Elmo
had charge of refreshments
. Reed in a series of solos 
on the
Members present were Me
s- bass viol and on the acc
ordion.
dames J. Frank Young, Joe P. Follo
wing Reed a brass ense
m-
Ely, Julian Jones, Smith 
Dunn,
Luck Henson, B. J. Harriso
n,
W. S. Castleberry, Bill B
utler.
Eddie Walston, Horner 
Miller,
Edgar English, Max P
et way,
Woodrow Ford, G. W. H
olt. J.
B. Carter. Herbert And
erson
Jimmy Woolfolk, Harry 
Hurley,
Dennis Green. and Miss 
Marg-
aret Heath.
The Fidel's Class of the First
Missionary Baptist Church h
eld
its monthly class meeting Mon-
day night, November 20. at th
e
church. During the busine
ss
meeting. the class voted to d
is-
miss its December meeting i
n
order to attend the W. M.
 S.
Chirstmas party. The class
 al-
so voted to draw names Su
n-
Bill Havel, band instructor
 of
the Benton School. will 
be a
feature attraction at the I
nstru-
mental Band Concert to be
 giv-
en Friday night at the H
igh
School gym.
This will serve as instructo
r
Havel's public introduction 
to
the people of f3enton. as he ha
s
only been here for a short tim
e
and many have not had the op
-
portunity to become acquain
ted
with him. He appears with the
Bill Shelton band and is bill
ed
as the "Dixieland Warbler" and
drummer. He is also an out
-
standing trumpet player, the in
-
strument he majored on in col
-
lege.
This big event, the first in
what is hoped to become a ser-
ies of concerts for Benton, is
sponsored by the Benton Band
Association, promoters of th
e
Benton school band.
An advance sale of tickets
has been handled by the Junior
Woman's Club of Benton a
nd
have also been available at the
Nelson Drug Store, Corner Cut
Rate, Hurley Sporting Goods
,
and the Style-Mart Tickets sell
for $1 for adults and 50 cent
s
for students.
A capacity crowd is expected
to hear this big program of in-
strumental music built aro
und
a former Marshall Countian,
Elmo Reed, a bass viol and ac
-
cordian virtuoso who has 
be-
come widely known for his ou
t-
standing musical ability since
World War II.
ley and Mrs. Smith Dunn w
ere
leaders of the games during 
the
social hour. Mrs. Horner
 Mil-
ble from Murray State C
ollege,
which also includes Bill 
Havel.
will offer a series of num
bers.
The program will concl
ude
with a thirty minute prof
ession-
al program by Bill S
helton
and his "Band with a 
person-
ality". This famous da
nce band
is donating its services 
to help
make Bentori more c
onscious
of the importance of
 Lnstru-
mental music, and to he
lp pro-
mote the Benton Schoo
l Band.
Featured with the 
Shelton
Band will be Louie
 Lorleau,
vocalist and first tru
mpet with
Harry James, Henry B
usse. Del
Courtney and other 
big name
bands a comedien and 
and hot
trumpet player_
the Governor's staff 
with the Mary Hadfield f
eatured Yoe-
rank and grade of C
olonel. alist who has be
en featured
The newest Kentucky 
Colon- with Ted Weems. H
arry James
el. who has several 
friends in
and around Benton, i
s a native
of Virginia. a lifelo
ng Metho-
dist and his father wa
s a Meth-
re-list minister for 
more than
fifty years. He has be
en an ac-





Joseph H. Wimbish, m
anager
of the Parks-Belk Store 
in May-
field, has been comm
issioned
by Gov. Earle C. C
lements on
and many other reco
rding and
movie bands.
Tom Lonardo, the "Go
od man
who is hard to find",
 the An-
drews Brothers, the 
Shelton
Men and the Dixielan
d Warb-
ler", Bill Havel.
eood considering the 
poor grow- teen Years and always
 active in -- —
ing and curing season
. He re- community affairs. He 
just took
ported that it is of 
a better 
W R. Ridings Is. 
charge of the Mayfi
eld store
grade than the first to




leaf in the field. H
e also re- The November meet
ing of the
ported that coke. c
uring had Business Women's Ci
rcle of the
probably helped save
 some of Briensburg Baptist 
Church was
the quality.
The average support 
price on




vances for last yea
r averaged
$40.0 a hundred.
Two of Paducah s
 four ware-
houses will hold s
ales on. the
first day which has
 been set as




following day, they 
reported.
Mrs. W. F. Frazi
er. Benton,
was taken to the 
Murray Hos-
pital Monday for a 
check up..
She is reported as 
resting bet-
ter but her condi
tion has not
improved.
held at the nome of
 Mrs. Aubry
Grace.
A pot hie ksupper 
was served
and the royal ser
vice program






home of Mrs. Max 
Bohanon Jr.
on December 5 w
hen the week
of prayer for the 
Lottie Moon








heen. Tod Willie, 
011ie Cox,









Christmas Seals And 
Help Fight
W. G. Ridings was
 elected
II,gh Priest of Bento
n Chapter
No. 167 Royal Arch 
Masons at





W. M. Hutchins, 
King; A. N.
Nichols, Scribe: H. 
A.
Secretary; and B. L. 
Trevathan,
Treasurer.
Officers appointed by 
the new
High Priest were 
Jesse Col-








ter of Third Veil;
 Albert C.
Meyer, Master of 
Second Veil:
James B. Brien, 
Master of
First Veil: W. L. 
Travis, Sentin-




E. Parrish. Louis 
O'Daniel and
William Heath.
Tuberculosis
6
0
4:.







